
Richard Lynch To Perform On RFD TV's "Music
Mondays"

Richard Lynch performs on Alaskan Cruise

Independent Country Music Hall of
Famer Richard Lynch will perform on
RFD TV's "Music Mondays." The show
will air on RFD's Facebook Page Monday
March 26th.

WAYNESVILLE, OH, USA, March 10,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Independent
Country Music Hall of Fame artist
Richard Lynch has toured the world,
performing thousands of concert dates
during his nearly 40 years in country
music.  He has performed on cruises to
Mexico and Alaska, as well as headlining
numerious dates in Texas, his home
state of Ohio and Nashville.  He has also
appeared on TV stations around the
globe, hosting his own show,
"Traditionally Lynch" in Cincinnati.

Now, Richard Lynch will be performing
LIVE on RFD TV's "Music Mondays." The
one-hour live-streamed concert will air on
Monday March 26th at 5pm CT on the
network's facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialRFDTV
.  Lynch will be performing a selection of
tracks from his Independent Music
Awards-nominated album, "Mending
Fences," as well as fan-favorites from his
previous releases.

Watch the LA Music Awards-nominated
video for Richard's chart-topping duet
with Grammy winner, Rhonda Vincent,
"Back In Love Again" at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UTsX
a_Vq6Pc.

ABOUT RFD TV: RFD-TV is the flagship network for Rural Media Group. Launched in December of
2000, RFD-TV is the nation's first 24-hour television network featuring programming focused on the
agribusiness, equine and the rural lifestyles, along with traditional country music and entertainment.
RFD-TV produces six hours of live news each weekday in support of rural America and is a leading
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independent cable channel available in
more than 50 million homes on DISH
Network, DIRECTV®, AT&T U-Verse,
Charter Spectrum, Cox, Comcast,
Mediacom, Suddenlink, and many other
rural cable systems. In addition, RFD-TV
can be streamed online via The Country
Club at rfdcc.com, DIRECTV NOW,
Roku, and Sling TV's Heartland Extra
package. For more information, please
visit RFDTV.com.

Facebook: @OfficialRFDTV | Twitter:
@OfficialRFDTV | Instagram: @RFDTV

ABOUT RICHARD LYNCH: Hailing from
Waynesville, OH, Richard Lynch is an
American country music artist who has
compiled a long list of country hits and
chart toppers in the world of traditional
country music. His single, "A Better
Place" topped the New Music Weekly
AM/FM country chart, the IndieWorld Country Record Report, and spent an incredible 32 weeks atop
the Roots Music Report True Country chart. His next single, "We're American Proud" also topped the
charts. His last two releases, "Cut and Paste" and "Back In Love Again" with Grammy winner, Rhonda
Vincent, also reached Number One the airplay charts. Richard is a multiple-award-winning artist and
a member of the Independent Country Music Hall of Fame. He is also the founder of Love Tattoo
Foundation for veterans. Richard Lynch hosts "Traditionally Lynch," currently airing on Cincinnati
television stations.  http://www.richardlynchband.com
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